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Relative to ihn>v Corirt House
mul City Hal!.

City Comptioiler Nye makes the susc-
Kestion tiiat the court house and city
hall commissioners quit building when
they exhaust their present funds, and
turn the building over to the city aqj
county authorities for immediate occu-
pancy. His scueme is this:

Locate the tire department headquar-
ters in the new building at once, a de-
sirable location helm: in the coiner fac-
ing Fourth street and Third avenue
south. Here could be accommodated
the chief of police, the telephony ana
lire alarm headquarters and the water
tower. The city could then sell its lot
on Fourth street north, and also the
chemical house on Third street south.
The proceeds of these sales could then
be devoted to work on the new building.

hen this was exhausted, a direct levy
of one mill or mure would furnish $300,-
--000.

It is proposed to remove several de-
partments at an early date. The mu-
nicipal court lease has been given up at
its expiration, which will save 000 per
year rent. Then the park board is pay-
ing GOO a year in the Wlndom block,
and the school board $1,000 a year In
the Guaranty Loan building. The
armor) might also be located iv the new
building.

Wry Bad Cheese.
Inspector Williams, of the state dairy

commission, should receive a medal
from cheese eaters. lie has seized 1,500
pounds of filled cheese, which he found
iv the storeroom ot the Marvin Cream-
ery company, 317 Hennepin avenue.
The creamery company received the
cheese* from a Chicago house, and when
Mr. Marvin Inspected the consignment
be felt convinced that the cheeses were
not pute. lie requested the dairy com-
mission to inspect them, and the result
of ttie analysis was the confiscation.
The analysis showed that the cream had
bee separated from the milk and that
a poor grease had been supplied by the
emulsion process. The cheese was unlit
fur use. aud dangerous.

William Must Show Cause.
An order has been signed in the dis-

trict court by Judge Pond requiring
William L<i Belie to snow cause why he
should not be compelled to pay his wife,
Louisa La Belle, $5 per week temporary
alimony and j£T>o,attorney's fees in the
suit for divorce now pending before
him. He is al*orestrained from remov-
ing his child, William La Belle, from
the custody of his mother. Tlie cause
alleged is cruelty, the plaintiff having at
the age of nineteen married a man of
forty-five at Hudson, Wis. One of his
acts of cruelty accusing his wife of
having pimples.

Changes Its Name.
The linn of Carpenter Bros. & Co.

has changed its name to the Carpenter-
Lamb company. Chauncey K. Lamb,
ot Clinton, 10.. who has been identified
with the company for some time past.
Is about to move to Minneapolis, ami

the change of name is made accord-
ingly. Ihe company also increases us
capita! stock from fcJ«.H),OOO to 1300.000.
The officers of the reorganized company
are: President, J. E. Carpenter; vice
presiJent, S. J. Carpenter: secretary,
C B. Lamb; treasurer, E. J. Carpenter

Snyder Is the Favorite.
There seems to be but little doubt as

to who will be elected president of the
new council. The conservative and
public-spirited members of the body
atru-e that Aid. Fred B. Snyder, of the
Second ward, is the man for the plac«.
The frier.ds of Aid. Love, of the Fourth
ward, maintain that lie will be the
choice of the council, but they are
rather half-hearted in their snouting.
Aid. Snyder is by far the more popular
01 the two.

Jewish Holiday Celebrated.
A special Jewish holiday was ceie-

bated last night at the Reform syna-
gogue, corner Fifth avenue south and
Tenth street. The holiday bears the
name of "Chanueah," and commemo-
rates the victory of Judas Maccabeus
and the Jewish forces over the Greek
and Syrian armies. Rabbi Friedman
delivered a lecture on '"The Jews as
Patriots,'? and the uvular quartette
furnished thy vocal music.

The Martyr of History, Abraham Lin-
cole, said: "You can't fool people al-
ways." Nor use poisonous alum bak-
ing powders long. Dr. Price's is purest
and best of all the Cream Tartar Bak-
ing Powders.

Holmberg's \e\v Deputies.
John Holmbenr, the gentleman who

will succeed Sheriff Ege. is making out
a li*tof deputies, and, it is understood,
lie will retain but few of the present
force, lie want-to go into the oflice
with a new outfit. He is not over fond
of the hustling Ege, and. it is under-
Btood. does not care to have too many of
his friends around the office.

Judge Smith the Man.
The district co-.irt bench held a full

meeting yesterday morning.Judge-elect
Belden was present. It was decided
that Judge Smith should take the crim-
inal calendar for the remainder of the
December term. He will be the judge
before whom Harry Hayward and Clans
A. Blixtart* to be tried for the murder
of Catherine (ling.

Jones Hays It Is Sottled.
Kay W. Jones stated yesterday after-

noon that he had received a telegram
from Washington announcing that he
had won his case, and that the matter
of th»; disputed land at Thief River
Falls had been decided in his favor at
every point by the secretary of the in-
terior.

DELI6HTE WOMEN'
Or Debilitated Women Should Use

Every ingredient RJ?fIr\FIFI TVQpossesses superb Dl\nL'riLbl/
Tonic properties,

r r mft I sc"^-^^and exerts a won- r r nfl t\I 9T
«3erfulinfluence io L^lI"'*.**-_.
toning up and R&OUUfITOR.
system by driving through the proper
channel all imparities Health and strength
are guaranteed to result from its use.

My wife, who #'aa bedridden for eighteen
months aft*r tlflntfßßAi:*lEl.U*SFEHALK KE6D-
LaTOR for two months, is getting well.—
J. a. JOHNSON, MaJrern, Ark.

Soli by ail Drngglita at $1 .CO per bottle.
BRADFIELD BEOILATOK CO., Atlanta. Gft.

JU THEIto4DAYCURE.^Jk
CUKES UNHEALTHY DISCHARGES.

PREVENTS PRIVATE DISEASES.
IS Sli'RK, CLEAN A.Nli WITHOUT BAD KFFE<:TS.
At Prdg£lsts or sent with Syringe for $1.00.
"Injection Maiyrtor I3TIIEIJEST of all similart»rr.«({ifK.' pr. IIKNJIYREN Y. UiOdeford, Me.

Y2>GK MFG. CO., Lancaster. 0., V.S. A.

Some yemen save thsir lime.
" " '* " money.
•• *' " " clothes.

" '• " ''strength.
The wisest v/oman raves all.

fine uses Pear line.

DINED AND DANCED.
Jolly Minneapolis Drummers'

Entertained at the Com-
mercial Club.

THE LAST OF THE YEAR.

Short and Sweet Meeting of
the Board of Alder-

\u25a0n.

FLOUR CITY NEWS BUDGET.

Committees for Legislative
Work of Hennepin Bar-

District Court.

The commercial travelers of the city
enjoyed themselves at the Commercial
club. They were tendered a dinner, a
banquet, la fact, and to say they did
lull justice to the menu is drawing it
mild. The boys brought their appetites
with them, Tnere wer« over 200 ladieß
and gentlemen present. There were
more xuests than the club had bar-
gained lor. The result was a score or
more failed of accommodation at the
dinner table.

The dinner was held in the main
dining room, and at the conclusion of
the "feast"' the programme of toasts
was taken up. James F. Jordan ofli-
ciated as loaatmantcr. and he certainly
was a success. President Calderwell.of
the Commercial club, lulivered a short
and appropriate address of welcome, us
did W. J. Footaer, president of iho St.
Paul Commercial club. Both gentle-
men were especially felicitous in their
remarks. Cyrus Beall responded to the
toast '•The Drummer," and Mayor
Eustis followed with a speech on the
toast "Peerless Minneapolis."

W. C. Cerbett spoke to "Reminis-
cences," mid C. 11. Dixon responded to
the toast "The Ladies." He was the
envied of all the drummers present.
"Here's to "O.V was responded to by A.
W. Crazier.

When the speechmaking was over and
the gentlemen had finished their cigars,
all repaired to the spacious gymnasium,
where the floor was waxed and every-
thing arranged for a jollydancing party.
The dance programme consisted of nine
numbers, including the grand march.
The music was excellent, and there was
plenty of room for all who cared to
dance.

The success ot the affair was largely
due to the following committees:

Executive Committee—James F. .lor-
don, chairman; K. E. Burridge, W. G.
Byron, \\. H. Davis, Samuel Kankin,
Oliver Oistad, Charles E. Fish.

.Reception Committee—J. P. Brouwer-
Ancner, chairman; Frank Noble, L. F.
Pate, Oliver Oistad, Charles H. Dixon,
Walter John*.

Floor Committee—W. G. Byron, chair-
man; \V. H. Davis, llayuy Axford, Ale.
11. PeUil, Charles McKey.

You can easily have the best. Insist
upon Dr. Price's Baking Powder being
sent you. Cueap baking powder gives
dealers larger profit.

'TWAS THE LAST.

Meeting of the Council Short and
Sweet.

Last night's council meeting was
short and sweet. It was also the last of
the year and the last of the present
body of aldermen. The fact that Mayor
Eustis, during the atternoon,had signed
the reservoir bond resolution, removed
the chief busiuess before the meeting,
the anticipated passage of tae resolu-
tion over the mayor's veto.

iho anticipated trial of Candidate
Loyu's parliamentary ability in the
presidential chair fell through, the al-
derman from the Fourth declining Pres-
ident Kiichli's invitation to take the
chair.

Aid. Haynes introduced an amend-
ment to the resolution authorizing the
reservoir bonds, changing tin* data of
the bonds from July 1, 18'.)4, to Jan. 1,
ISDS. It was adopted almost unani-
mously.

Aid. Long moved that the city en-
gineer be directed to begin the work of
excavation on the new reservoir at once,
and that nine hours constitute a day's
work and $1.50 a day's wages. The mo-
tion was referred to the new council.

William A. Pike and William de la
Barre were appointed a board to exam-
ine candidates for supervisor of the
water works. The examination will be
held Jan. 8, 1885.

The only debate of the evening was a
reminder of the fire department investi-
gation. Aid. L»ckey moved that tiie
chief of the tiro department be notified
to require Thomas Uuleman to liquidate
a certain legal claim against him oh or
before Dec. 31, under penalty of dis»
charge.

Aid. Harvey wanted the matter re-
ferred. The ordinance required that no
fireman should be discharged without a
fair trial by the board of engineers.
Aid. Lackey said the case was an
especially exasperating one and he
hoped to settle it, during his term.

ihe Filth warder's amendment, which
merely requires,the board to investigate
Ihe cast", was adopted.

F. C. Griswold, for the Nicollet
islanders, submitted a petition asking
the city to beautify the Nicollet island
river front and make a park of it. It
also asked that the city insist upon the
rigiits to tlit* lands adjoining, which had
bfi;n tilled in upon the riverbed, and in
which other parties claimed an adverse
interest.

The claim of D. Minorue. who was
hurt while at work in a street in the
Ninth ward, was referred to the com-
mittee on claims for a second lime.

Elsie M. Christian filed a claim for
$5,000 for personal injuries received
from a defective sidewalk at First ave-
nue south and Fifth street.

J. \V. Baunmn offered to do the jrrad-
Imk on the water works boulevard for 15
cents per yard. .John Fleetham offered
to furnish the concrete for the work at
?1.35 per yard if done while the ground
was frozen, or ?1 .05 after it softens up.

Aid. Kolllnsr offered another of his
"josti'' resolutions aimed at Mayor
Eusstis. This one was for the election
cf an equestrian statue iv Bridge
square.

AN I3IPOKUNI DECISION".

Judge Elliott Touches on a Knotty
Point.

Judge Elliott has filed a decision in
the district court in the suit brought by
Thorpe Bros, against B. F. lianscom,
Caroline E. Hanscom aud Baldwin
Browu to recover the value of a mort-
gage on property ownea by the Hans-
coins. Th« decision sustained the de-
murrer as regards Brown personally,
but overruled it as to lianscom and his
wife and Brown as the guardian of
Hanscom.

The demurrer was based on the
ground that Hanscom was under a
guardian at the time the mortgage was
given. Judge Elliott's memoranda at-
tached to the decision are voluminous,
going extensively into the question.
The counsel tor the defendant took the
position that contracts of a person with
onn who has been declared insane or
placed under a guardian were void, not
merely voidable. It was also urged
that no record of the appointment of
guardian appeared in the office of the
register of deeds.

The laws of the state* made in 1878
provide for the filingof such a record,
but that section, at a time when the

accompanying; sections were re-enacted
in 1889. was omitted and not reinstated
until 1893. At the time the mortage
was made, however, such a provision
did not exist, nor was there a statute

.declaring the character of contracts'
niaaO viiil)persons under gumdiaiiglnp.
Tii6 3tiprt-u!i> court ha» ft&y«rpassed oft" \u25a0

fli« question, rafted fnJthl) case, and
Jud>& Elliott holds that where" &)ich ff
contract Is mad.* through finiQCens!e and
in perfect good taltli. the con'trncl
? »W.i »>*» held to b8 voidable but fi6"t
volu per so.

Said Judge Elliott: •"I can conceive of no good reason for
holding that the* contracts ot persona

ribor guardianship are void, and that
those of an infant or of an insane per-
son not under guardianship Rre,»luiply
voidable, to be rescinded or not, as ike
equities of the case may require."

DROPPING DOWN.

Big Deorense in the Hour Out-
put.

According to the Northwestern Miller
the Hour output decreased 13,000 barrels
last week, so that the amount ground
was only 81,443 barrels, or 13,864 barrels
daily. It has not been many times in
recent years that so small a showing has
been made, yet the production the cur-
rent .reek promises not to exceed 50.000
barrels. On Monday there was only
one mill going, and on Tuesday none,
whilu this motulug the active list
included rive, whose daily output
was about 11.000 barrels. A good
deal more water power is still availa-
ble than the mills want. The. floui
market appears to be without the tlrst
redeeming feature. Dull trade is ex-
pected during the holidays, but the lack
of business is so pronounced as to make
this year stand out alone in this respect,
as compared with former years. .Buyers
do not care for Hour at any price, and
they willnot trade at auy concession.
The orders booked by Minneapolis mills
last week did not amount to much more
than half the production. The excess
went into store, mostly at late ports.
What little was sola was to fillorders
from local points.

LOCAL CIVIIi BKUVICE.

Examinations lur City Positions
Under Way.

The examination for positions as mu-
nicipal building inspector and assist-
ants was held yesterday in the council
chamber, city hall. Tho examining
board was made up of City Engineer
Cappelrn, F. G. Corser, Fred Kees, U.
W. Cook and C. F. Hogllu. The fol-
lowing candidates were put through the
examination:

Building inspector. J. A. Oilman, J.
W. Woodman, A. W. Spaulding, L. C.
Bisbee; for carpentry inspector. James
J. Haughton, John Almquist, Bernard
Kiiroe, William Ware, L. Keinhardt;
for maspury Inspector. Fred Sandhoff.
N. VV. Nelson, W. E, Finn; for plumb-
In-s? inspector, M. P. keluerny; for
electric wire Inspector. W. E. J. Dem-
Ing and Charles L. Pillsbury; John
Hazen, building inspector; Peter Jeub
aua P. W. Cooley, carpt>ntrv inspector;
Martin McHale. Frank Dorsett and A.
L. Carter, masonry; N. 1\ McNallv,
plumbing, and W. L. Ileywood, electric
wire Inspector.

COMMITTEES OF LAWYERS

Appointed by Judge Shaw for
Legislative) Work.

The committees provided tor by the
meeting of the liennepiu county bar
last Thursday have been announced by
the chairman of the meeting, Judge j".
If. Shaw. They are as follows:

Constitutional and Statutory Revision
—C. B. Smith. A. fl. You tie,* Eli Tor-
rance, \V. E. Hale, J. B. Atwater.

District Changes — Fred Boardman,
Anoka county; J. 11. Wendell, Wright
county; H. F. Baxter. Isanti county;
W. J. Hahn, John Lonz, Daniel Fish,
C. H. VVoods, Heiuitipin.

Abolition of Justice Courts—F. P.Lane, 11. F. Truesdale, Kobert Chris-
tianson.

On Altering Terms of Court-J. H.
Nickell, Emnnuel Cohen. Arthur Keith.

These committees willreport at an-
other meeting of tho bar, to be
called later, with the exception of the
committee on district judges, which al-
ready hßs its instructions for work, and
will confer with the lleuuepiu delega-tion on the subject.

The Last Meeting.
Yesterday, at the last meeting of the

board of education as at present consti-
tuted, every member wns present. It
was decided to hold the next meeting at
10 a. m., Jan. 7, as the city council
meets at 2 in tne afternoon and Director
Pratt will be compelled to attend.

Dr. Price's Is the "Good Luck" bak-
ing powder of millions of young house-
keepers, as it has been or their mothersduring the pa^t forty ynars.

District Court /Votes.
Judge Charles If. Pond has signed an

order restraining certain members of
the Hebrew Roumanian Sons of Abra-
ham from installing M. Ketglar as a
member of the society until the district
court has an opportunity today of hear-ing ail about the election, it"is stated
that Keurlar was regularly black-balled
by live members of the society, who ob-
ject to the proposed member.

Achy A. Hayward was brought overfrom the Ramsey county jaiJ last even-ing and placed in confinement in the
Heuuepio county fail; where lie willre-
main until after he is wanted as a wit-ness, lie was placed in a different part
of the jail from that in which Harry
and Blixt are located, and will have no
communication with them whatever.

A petition for the appointment of a
receiver for the firm of 11. E. Baxter &Co. baa been tiled in the district court.
An unsatisfied execution of a smalljudgment is the cause of the petition
The case will be tried today.

Judge Elliott tiled a decision yesterday
in the suit brought by Sam H. Reedagainst Eric Lund in favor or tlie plain-tiffin the sum of 1138 and interest Theaction was brought to recover for woricand material furnished in tlje construc-tion of the Sioux City, 10., high school.

Nellie Mauwelier has brought suitagainst Ezra U. Manweller for divorce
alleging desertion.

An alleged unpaid bill Is the cause ofthe suit brought by Wyniau, Partridge
& Co. against J. C. Harpur & Co.

A suit to have a deed eiven L»y SveuNilson to his son, Louis Wilson, to twen-
ty acres of ilenuepin county land hasbeen commenced by Nils Xiison, ad-
ministrator of Sveu's estate. Fraud isalleged.

Judge Smith filed a decision In thedistrict court yesterday which he has
been waiting a. year to Hie. One of theattorneys wanu.d to file a brief aud up
to date iiad aot clone so.

A petition to prove the will of Fran-ces 11. Perfcins, disposing of a tSJSUO
estate, has baen riled in thy probate
court.

A petition Ijas been filed iv the pro-
bate court, asKing ihat Martin Ilalioranbe examJnod ai to his aauiiy. lialloiaulives at Golden Valley.

Emily A. Knox has brought suitagainst Kimball A: Hughes to recover
?1.475 ali«g«d to be duo on a promissory
vote. 'Emella P. Hilgen lias brought suitagainst Abner 11. Howe to foreclose a91,!00 mortgage on a sixteeu-acro trnctor land.

When Baby was sick.
,^,,

We gave her Castor!a.
When she was a Child,

She cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss.
_\u0084

\u25a0-: - \u0084 _„. She clung to Castorin.When she bad Children,
She gave them Castoria.
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CQMSTOCK IS IREFUL.
His Demand for Hearing Re-

fused by Lexow Com-
mittee.

THAT STREEP LETTER

Hunted Up in Washington—
Roasts Anthony to a

Turn.

ONE MORE DAY OF PROBING.

Police Commissioners Refuse
Creeden's Application for

Retirement.

Ni:>\ York. Dec 28.—There seemed
to be a lull today In the. interest mani-
fested by the public during the previous
sitting! of the Lexow committee, but
before Mr. (.ioff had got well under way
the court room rapidly filled nnd there
was the usual throng of spectators.

In the forenoon session Inspector
Williams again faced Mr. Goff and re-
sumed his hard, dry denials of having

ever received any money or bribes of
any description. lie got very angry
when questioned about his wife's dia-
monds, particularly a diamond cress, in
regard to which Air. Golf askea him if
itcame from a woman of illrepute.

Williams VIv* Hot.
"1 never said such a thing aud 1 brand

the statement as a lie," he shouted.
Commissioner Martin was tlio witness

who excited the most interest. Anthony
Comstock appealed with a demand to be
heard in regard to Mr. Gofl'a charge
against him, but he was refused.
Senator Lexow announced that the
hearing would close tomorrow for the
present.

lit the afternoon Capt. Delaney took
the stand, after Mr. Guff had called
C.ipt. and Mrs. Martens and Capt.
Meakim without result.

The captain got sadlj mixed up in his
answers to Mr. GotFs questions. He got
hurt about ten years ago whiie arrest-
ing one of Bill McGlory's bartenders at
the Bowery and ilester street, and,
although he was shot in the eye, he
tired at the escaping nann and shot him
dead. The captain made such a silly
exhibition of himself that 31r. Gott"
said: "1 am sorry. Captain, that your
wife is dead, i have always heard you
spoken of as a brave officer, and 1 don't
think you have fully recovered from
your injury. You're excused."

Capt. Thomas Kyan, of the Kings-
brldge district, was the cext witness,
and he, like Delaney, was the posses-
sor of a very rich brogue. Police Com-
missioner James Martin and District
Attorney Fellows came into the court
room while Caot. Kyan was on the
stand, but they did not join in the mer-
riment which the captain's answers
ana explanations provoked, fie was
excused until tomorrow morning, and
told to bring his wile's bank books.

Commissioner Jtimes J. VEai-tin
was then called to the stand. "Mr.
Martin, it has been said that the liquor
dealers had ceased to pay any money
to the poitce. Is that so?"' Mr. Golf
asked.

"ldo not know anything: about it."
"Commissioner Sheeiian said that the

liquor dealers had beeu paying black-
mail, and that they were nulitied not to
pay any more."

"1 neyer knew of such a notice to
them."

"Did the commissioners not try to
find out whether these men were pay-
ing blackmail?"

"We had no facilities to do so except
through the superintendent, and 1
spoke to the present superintendent
and his predecessor of the rumors of
money being collected from the liquor
dealers. Idid m,t feel justified in auk-
inn detectives to iook into the matter,
as I did not think 1 could get proper io-
forniation. 1 never held a conference
with representatives of the liquor deal-
ers. 1 met Tekulsky, Holland and
Seiry individually, but did not have
any conversation ou the subject you
6peak of*"

"Were the police captains changed to
different precincts on account of their
receiving blackmail?"

"No sir. Wo also depended upon
Supt. Byrnes to see that the captains
did their duty, uitl we believed him to
be a capable and efficient oflicer." He
acknowledged that request* for trans-
fers of captains were made by friends
of the captains and politicians, but lie
did not think that transfers thus uiade
had any detrimental effect on the de-
partment, lie denied tnat any friction
had occurred between Supt. Byrnes and
himself.

In reply to further questions as to
payment of money. Commissioner Mar-
tin said: "1 have heard of money be-
ing paid for promotions in the police
department, and

Also o! iTfoney Paid
for appointments on the force. I never
could get any substantial information
on the subject. Any man whom 1 rec-
ommended never paid any mouey, as I
would not bo a party to such a thing.
If I k:iew a man p;iid money he could
not get on the force or remain on it.
During the session of this committee
1 liave heard rumors of bribery and 1
am very sorry to have been connected
with the department while such testi-
mony was brought out. By uo act of
mine have 1 contributed to such a state
of affairs. It may possibly continue
when we are all dead and gone, as it iias
been said that Ithas occurred sinco this
committtee has been sitting."

Mr. CiolT then read a loug list of writ-
ten re com inundations from various per-
sons in ofttce.raagtnc from Gov. Flotver
down, for appointments on the police
torce, of their friends. As to the ap-
pointing of police captains the wit-
ness si)id that all men bolug equal in
their examinations he took the recom-
mendations of his political friends and
this RAVI them the preference.

Mr. (ioff then said: "1 saw Gen.
Miles a few days ago and he told me
that when Col. Rice was organizing the
police for the Chicago Fair, no appli-
cant who came with a recommendation
\v;is appoiuled, and in consequence that
force was the

the world. I was appointed police com-
missioner In May, IRS!), and out of my
yearly salary of $3,000 1 have saved
12,000 annually."

Mr. Martin was then requested to be
prepared to come before the committee
tomorrow, and lie replied: "At any
time the committee desire 1 will be at
their service."

Mr. .Martin then left the stand, andan 1 adjournment was token until to-
morrow morning.

THAT STttKEP liRTTKR.

In It Charges Against Cgmstnck
Are Given in Detail.

Washington, Dec. 28.—The letter
which Lewis S. Streep in his testimony
before the Lexow committee yesterday
said he had written to the president
early in last July was received at the
executive mansion about July 15, and,
without its being called to the attention
of the president, was In th,e regular
course or. business sent to (lie depart-
ment of justice, as it contained, among
other things, allegations of a very seri-
ous character against United States
District Attorney John Mott, and for
the further reason that it related to an
application for pardon on behalf
of Streep; The letter covers about
five panes ot closely written let-
ter paper, and agrees substanti-
ally with Streeu'a testimony. He
declares that he has been persecuted for
five years by Anthony Comstock; that
his trial was a mockery of justice, and
thai Coinsiock and Mott had received
bribes of burro sums of money for pro-
tecting tfreeti goods men. Comstock
and Mott, ho says, each received $],000
at the beginning of the trouble, and that
for a long time Comstock received *1,000
per month from the same source, Strecp
8;ild in his letter that lie did not ask a
pardon from the president nor any in-
terference further than his influence in
obtaining a new trial before Judge
Benedict, whom he believed to be an
honest man, who would do bin justice.
The letter is not well written,
many of the words are misspelled, but
it goes largely into details as to the dates
and all the circumstances involved.This
letter was presumably sent to the
United States attorney at New York,
for within ten days after its receipt at
the department of justice the United
States attorney returned to the depart-
ment Mr. Comstock's reply thereto.
This letter is even longer than Streep's,
and makes a general and particular de-
nial of the charges made. Whether or
not these letters will be sent to New
York for use before the Lexow commit-
tee is not stated, hut it is presumed
they will l)« called for, and if so they
will be forwarded at once.

Ci-eeden Couldn't Resign.
New Yokk, Dec. 28.—Police Capt.

Timothy Creedeu, who testified before
the Lexow committee that he had paid
115,000 for his promotion, filed his ap-
plication today for retirement from the
force. At tlieir meeting this afternoon
the police board leiused Capt. Creedtn's
request for retirement.

Neither the purity nor superiority of
Dr. Price's Cieam Baking Powder has
ever been questioned—the Ideal baking
powder of the nineteenth century.

Stephe:isi)n Gets a Stay.
New Tone, Dec. 28.—Police Capt.

S;ephenson was today granted a stay of
sentence until Jan. 7 pending a hear-
ing ofa motion for appeal. The motion
willbe heard by Jud^e Gaynoi in the
supreme court at Brooklyn on the date
mentioned.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The warehouse of the Cudahy Pack-
ing company, opposite the Central mar-
ket, was slithtly damaged uy lire yes-
terday morning."

"A Summer Blizzard" will close at
the Bijou tonight. There will be a
matinee this afternoon. Tomorrow
afternoon "Yron Yonson" will open lor
a week's stay.

"Charley's Aunt" will leave the city
tonight after a performance at the
Graud. There will also be a special
matinee this afternoon, at whicn she
will appear. On Monday night •The
Passing Show" begius a week's en-
gagement.

The dwelling house at 419 Tenth
street south, owned by Aid. Snyder and
occupied by R. L. Gilford, was damaged
by tire yesterday morning to the extent
of 1500. The tire resulted from the
carelessness of a maid servant, wlio
dropped a lighted mulch on a bed.

Charles Olson, Louis Bizenski, J.
Cardinal and Thorn Lebey, saloonkeep-
ers, were arraigned in the police court
yesterday on complaint of the Crusad-
ers, who charged them with keeping
open Sundays. Picas of guiity were
entered, and'a flue ot £25 or thirty days
imposed in each case.

A. P. Maibin, a saloonkeeper at 725
Washington avonue south, complained
to the police yesterday afternoon that
lie had been victimized by a bogus
check sharp. On Christinas day Mai-
bin cashed a check for a man purport-
ing to be \V. Langdon. The paper bore
the signature of \V. C. T. Hamilton,
and was drawn on the Washington
bank, but when it reached the clearing
house it was thrown out.

Children Oryfor
Pitcher's Oastoria.

Frjinrt Allegations Don't Go.
Judge Russell has concluded the pre-

liminary motions in the suits brought
by Theodore Basting airainst the North-
ern Trust company and W. S. Ankeny,
and by J. C. Oswald dk Co. azuinst The
Times company, tkfidirectors et al. In
iiis decision, .Judge Russell holds that
the Northern Trust company may in-
terpose in Us answer that it purchased
the seventy-live shares of Times stock
from C. A. Nimocks in good faith, be-
lievinir that they had been fully paid
up. He also permits Mr. Ankeny to
introduce his counter claim for $1,000
Into the trial of his suit, and lastly, the
demurrer of the plaintiffs in the last of
the three suits is sustained, striking out
that portion of the. answer alleging
fraud on the p«rt of the directors, m
assessing stock.

800 Line, nnd

No other line, can quote round»trip
rates to New York, Albany, Sprincfielii,
Boston, Portland, Halifax, Montreal,
Ogdensburtr, Syracuse, I'tiea and all
Eastern points. Call at 3t)Shobert street
for further details.

What the City Spent.
During 18M the city has spent over a

million dollars for permanent improve-
ments. The exact amount Is 51,010,000.
Or this sum $112,000 was ordered for the
purpose ot giving tne unemployed work.

Best Kvor Organized f1;"

011 tins continent.
"1 have very great reasons for doubt-

ing Gen. Miles' or Col. Rice's state-
ments as to the best force," said Com-
missioner Martin. "For physique) and
intefligence the police force of .New
York cannot be excelled by that of any
other city." • ;jiio •.

"Ithas been shown to be the most
depraved and corrupt," retorted Mr.
Uoff.

"Well, there has not been an investi-
gating committee iv other places yet,"
was the rejoinder. '.:;\u25a0*,

"Have you brought your bank books
with you, commissioner?"

•'Yea air," and the witness produced
two books and several check books,
which he handed to Mr. (toff. Then he
made this statement as to his posses*
sions: "Ihave at present $8.100 in tUe
Union Trust company, and ?BS»i In the
Empire State bank. 1 hold no mort-
gages or certificates of deposit in my
own or any other person's name. 1
bought the hou?e in West Sixty-foorth
street in 1887 for 110.000.where my sister
and family live, and in IStE I ooueht
another hoiine for $25,000. 1 paid 115,-
--000. and them is still a mortgage ou It
jUw4ULUOO. Tills It all 1 am worth In

Floating Alabama Troops.
Washinut6S\ Dec. 28.—(.J0v. Oates,

of Alabama, who is here today, appoint-
ed a commlasioner for hits state, naming
Gen. Joseph Wheeler as the chairman
to co-operate with the national commis-
sion in locating the positions of Ala-
bama troops at ChicKamauga and Chat-
tanooga. This leaves but one state
which had soldiers engaged ou those
fields without a commission.

Sent Up to Be Reformed.
Special to the Globe.

Hastings,' Minn., Doc. 23.—Albert
Zelen, ex-constable of Veruiillion, has
been sentenced by Judge F. M. Crosby
to the state" prison'fit Still water on tin;
reformatory plan. He was charged with
larceny of*{30 from John Russell, of
Rich Valley.

TO THE YOUNG FACE
Pozzoni'B Complexion Powder given
renhtr charms, to tlie old renewed youth,
liyit.

3

HERE IT IS COMPLETE!!

\u25a0 Jolliest Qhristmas
'M^kl^m HOOK

m JISSk LITTLE PEOPLE J

I BY ORDER OF THE BROWNIES | \
'r mw—llllM »ii» a««»nniniT {

PALiEPi GOI5S woiiDEHFaii AW ifr Ptl rbN QUEER PFOPLE,HLuiLliuUA $ ycnruii uuMmiiiiiio,yyLLiirr.ur l&»?
In 8 PARTS. About 500 PICTURES and PRINTED IXCOLORS *<*n now
be had COMPLETE

AT THE OFFICE OF THE GLOBE,
(REGULAR PRiCE $2.00. NOT SOLD IN STORES.)

This is BEYOND QUESTION the most unique and delightful book
yet issued by PALMER COX, who is known as THE PRINCE Or
JUVENILE ARTISTS, and it is certainly having an ENORMOUS SA*.~l±,

—"Uifca Uflu MEM immM IM Fill fflOfllil.—"
Those having some ofthe first parts should ATONCE bring them to our o£lce

Complete your Series and

We can now complete your series for you for 10 cents a part and have
them handsomely bound in one volume for only 20 cents a copy more, and'
can deliver complete book to you in 24 hours later. Ifparts are sent from
out of town to us to bind, 20 cents must be added for return postage, and
20 cents for binding.

251. 253 and 255 Nicoiiet Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.The oldest and Only reliable medical office of Its kind in

the city, a* will be prove! oy consulting old flies of tha
daily press. ll«{ularljjradiir.lfd tixi legally quallSedi
long tnjajed in Chronic, Nervous and Skin Diseases. A
friandly talk ckms nothing. If inconvenient to Tint the
city for treatment, medicine *ont l.y mail or express, free
from observation, fumble ea*es gnarnctecd. If doutt
exist* we say so. Hours- 10 to 12 a. m., 2to 1 and 7to 8
p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. Ifyou cannot come, stats
ease by mail. Special Parlor for Ladles,

tl2 run It? Hnhll t'J Orira»le Wrassem, FallingXem(HjIIUBB USUllilj, cry. l«ek of Enercy. rhysin.
Demy, arising from indiscretions, Excess, Indulgence orExposure, producing tome of the following effects: Ner-
vousness, Debility,Dimness of Sight, Keif-Distrust. Defec-
tive Memory, Piir-ples on the Face, Aversion to Society,
Lose cf Ambition. l'nfitr.«»» to Marry, Melancholy, Pyspep-
\u25a0ia. Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the
back, eta., ar» treat with success, Safely, Privntrly,
speedily. Unnatural discharger curedPermanently.

Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, tJS:
affecting Body, so*n, Thro it, Skin »nd Bones, BMctwa,
Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, OH tires, Ulcers, Painful Swel-
lings, flora whatever cause, positively and forever driven
fruai the system by means ofSafe. Tlme-tealed Krmi'iileH.
\u25a0.tiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result of
Blood Poison. surely Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frtqnent or
Bloody Urine, Goaerrhoest aid Strlftnre promptly cured.
PITADDLJ Throat, Soso, I.nnp Di.eato«, Coaiu'isptliin
UAlAlinn,l«thßa, Broß«hltisan4 Kyllep^y; Constitu-
tional and acquired 'rte*knes>;rj of Both Sues treated suc-
cessfully by entirely Hew a»diKapld Method*. It is self-
evident that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of rasas attains great skill. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to and the proved good remedies of all
ages and countries are used. >» Experiments are Muite.
On account of the great number of cases applying 111
charges are kept low ; often lower than others. Skillami
perfect cures are important. Call or write. Symptom
l»tand panhplat free fey mail, I'M Doctor has suecoss-
fullytreated and cured thousands of cases inthis city .tnd
fac Northwest. Allconsultations, either by mail or verba'.
•re retarded as strictly confidential and are given psrfett

Pr"DR. BRINLEY, Minneapolia, Minn.

HOTEL IMPERIALi» ĉI^A^!One of the largest and best in the city, j
Rooms, 81.00 per day up. Send for circular.
Halfa block from 12th st. exit of the new
Illinois Central Station. All bnp«nge dcliv- j
ered FHEE from Ills. Central depot. No cub I
fares necessary. Look out for our porter ut \u25a0

the station. If you want comfort, couveu- i
ience and economy, stop at the new

China n U UCfiCHCD Electric
Decorating. Hi Hi Littill Grinding

207 Nicollet A\., Minneapolis.
DEALEIi I?:—

I. X. L. Pocket Knives, English
Carver* Razors, Shears and a

lull line ofToilet Articles,

Razors Hollow-Ground. Shears and Clip
per* round. Skates sharpened, 10c

"Just as Good" as

Ripans Tabules for

headaches, bilious-

ness and all disor-

ders of the stomach

and liver. One tab-

ule gives relief.

LOWERS.... MENDENHALL, T&JSSSS^f
Can furnish you with the choicest cf Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Funerals ar.dal
other purposes. Large assortment of flue bedding nud house plants. Send for Caiaj
loguo. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly tilled.

]?11£M>ICMIAL.I. Git HOUSES, niNM{APOL(!<,MINN.


